Room Menu

NoosaCare is the leading Boutique Aged Care
facility on the Sunshine Coast. Delivering
high quality personalised services in a caring
environment and providing a future where
people continue to make lifestyle choices as
they age. As a community based, non-profit
organization, NoosaCare has set the standard
in excellence for services and care.

Premium Deluxe

WARD, MARGARET ANGUS, WOOD, AUXILIARY, MACDONALD, ROBENA .

19.8-18m2 , Single

or

16.5m2 Single

Our Premium Deluxe Options
boast larger more spacious private
rooms that are modern, bright and
stylish, with a little extra room to
spread out.
Enjoy elegantly appointed Superior
Décor and Furniture each with
enhanced amenities for both care
and comfort.
Relax on expansive patio or balcony
areas overlooking beautifully
landscaped gardens, rainforest
surrounds and meandering walkways.

These rooms also host a variety
of extra services including access
to espresso station and freshly
brewed tea, alternate menu options
and a daily newspaper. Additional
bus trips are provided to experience
the beautiful Noosa and hinterland
surrounds and of course to enjoy
the shopping. Our Hotel Services
Coordinator ensures residents
have everything they need in their
new home and are provided with
a variety of options to suit their
lifestyle.

Superior Deluxe
CEDAR LODGE, WATTLE.

18.5m2 (average), Single
The newest addition to Noosacare,
Cedar Lodge adds a little touch
of luxury. Inspired by nature,
these spacious, light filled rooms
are both welcoming and modern,
complete with designer Décor and
sophisticated furniture. Enjoy the
peaceful outlook of the beautiful
rainforest backdrop or manicured
gardens on your private balcony
or patio.

These contemporary rooms all offer
a range of additional services that
provide optimal comfort.
Exclusive to cedar lodge is also the
addition of rooms equipped with 32
Inch flat screen televisions, internet
access in common areas and state
of the art technologies that provide
keyless entry and enhanced security
over two levels.

Standard

WILSON, QUOTA , HARLOW, BERRY, LEGACY, BUTLER, K AURI.

16.5m2 , Single

or

10.8m2 Single

Standard rooms provide both
comfort and simplicity and are
equipped with modest Décor
and furniture. These are ‘no fuss’
rooms with access to all amenities
and private courtyards immersed
amongst beautiful gardens. Both
single and shared rooms are available
depending on the individuals needs.

The NoosaCare Philosophy is to care for the
residents in our community with encouragement,
kindness and compassion and to uphold their
dignity, privacy and comfort whilst conducting
the administration and provision of services in
the highest professional manner.

What makes us Unique
Well one of the reasons is a
little something we like to call
“The Noosacare Way”. This is
a simple model that embraces
handing back choice to residents,
empowering them to take back
control over their lives and make
choices that suit their lifestyle.

There is more flexibility around
resident care each day, focusing
on the individual which means no
work routines and flexible meal
times. This is apart of NoosaCare’s
vision to provide a future where
people continue to make lifestyle
choices as they age.

Extra Service
Packages

ACCOMMODATION

FOOD

Offering bright spaciously
appointed rooms complete
with modern and stylish décor
extending to residents own private
ensuite. Optimal care and comfort
is obtained with extra room to
spread out and enjoy individual
balcony or patio areas looking
out onto beautiful architecturally
designed gardens.

Extra service residents can select
from an additional daily menu of
nutritious, gourmet meals cooked
on site by qualified chefs and
personally served to residents in
their dining area. High quality table
settings make for restaurant quality
and all meals are accompanied with
a selection of alcoholic and non
alcoholic beverages.

Relax and enjoy your daily
newspaper with access to espresso
station and freshly brewed tea.

A select snacks and drinks
menu is available to residents 24/7.

LIFESTYLE

PERSONAL SERVICES

You’ll be spoilt for choice with a
range of activities and services to
suit your preference. Enjoy the
outdoors with additional bus
outings, mornings along Noosa
River and other favourite picnic
spots in the famous Noosa region.
Social outings include additional
shopping trips, High tea afternoons,
Happy Hour, Musical concerts and
specialised Men’s Club and Ladies
Friendship Groups.

Our Hotel Services Coordinator
liaises directly with residents
and families to accommodate
special requests including
personalised shopping and external
appointments. Residents can spoil
themselves with access to pamper
packages including onsite hair
dresser, a selection of rejuvenating
beauty treatments, relaxing
massage Reiki and Aromatherapy.

Additional
Services Packages
ACCOMMODATION

FOOD

Award Winning, contemporary
designed, rooms with superior
décor and luxury furnishings.
Complete with enhanced amenities
and luxe linen to improve both
comfort and style. Private balcony
or patio areas with peaceful
garden outlook lead to meandering
walkways throughout the facility.
Residents have access to espresso
and freshly brewed tea stations at
their convenience.

Flexible routines mean residents
are encouraged to enjoy meals
served during extended dining
times. Qualified Chefs prepare
gourmet hot breakfasts weekly
in line with specific dietary
requirements. Residents are
provided with an additional foodie
Menu available for daily orders of
lunch and dinner.

LIFESTYLE

MEDIA

Additional Service Residents are
treated to monthly High teas and
gourmet BBQ’s and fortnightly
Happy Hour events.

Relax on your own private
patio or balcony with access to
Newspapers delivered to resident
lounge areas daily.

Regular shopping trips are plentiful
to ensure residents can access
retail outlets and any shopping
needs for comfort or leisure.

community owned
& non for profit
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